
The late "D A D ” Center

The Third Annual Athletic Awards 
Banquet was held on Monday, Febru
ary 9.

As usual the banquet was a sellout 
success as the membership gathered to 
honor the champion performers and all 
of those who participated in Club, State 
and International competition on behalf 
of the Outrigger Canoe Club.

Highlight of the evening was the an
nual presentation of the "Winged O” 
award. There were two recipients of the 
award this year, Peter Balding and the 
lare Dad Center.

Peter Balding has long been associ
ated with the athletic side of the Out
rigger Canoe Club. He has been a con
tributor in every aspect of the Club’s ath
letic interests and has for the past year 
served in the most difficult spot of all, 
that of Club Captain.

The posthumous award to the late 
Dad Center was made to Dad’s sister, 
Mrs. R. Alex (P eggy Center) A n
derson. Mariechen Wehselau Jack
son made the presentation address in 
which she cited the vital role Dad played 
during the Club's formulative years. 
Dad served the Club over a span of 40 
years, as Club Captain, coach of canoe
ing and swimming and always as a 
friend and inspiration to the young. 
Much of the Club’s present preeminence 
in Hawaiian water sports is due to the 
early efforts and devoted interest of 
Dad Center.

Awards were made to all of those who 
in one way or another contributed to the 
athletic programs of the Club. Canoe
ing is the Club's largest single sport in 
terms of participants alone. Each year 
over 100 members are active in the regu
lar summer season of outrigger canoe
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Along with the canoeing awards, went 

another plaque to Sherry Dowsett and 
his crew of the Hula Kai for their es
corting of the Molokai-Oahu canoe crew 
over the past four years.

Associated with Canoeing and Volley
ball, Dr. Bob Smith received a plaque 
for his outstanding contribution of time 
and effort as team doctor and medical 
advisor.

State Champion, 16's—l-r: George McPheeters, Barry Hall. Doug Straehley, John King, Scott 
Haneberg, Dale Hope. Photo: Jerry Ober

Peter Balding Photo: Scoop Tsuzuki

racing. Following the regular summer 
season, are the two post season distance 
races, the Lanikai Race from Lanikai to 
Waikiki and the open ocean racing 
classic, the Molokai-Oahu Canoe Race.

This year, awards were made to all 
those who participated in the summer 
season. Many received their medals for 
their performances from the Hawaiian 
Canoe Racing Association as well as 
certificates of participation from the 
Club. The 1969 racing year saw two 
outstanding crew performances, that of 
the Boy’s 16 crew and the Men 18. 
These two crews for Outrigger Canoe 
Club went the entire season undefeated 
and were the only two crews to win for 
Ourrigger at the State Championship 
Regatta. The 16’s and 18's were awarded 
plaques for their achievement.

Photo: Ron Haworth
Tom Haine and Thad Ekstrand

Volleyball which rivals canoeing for 
the number of Club participants, made 
its awards to champion players of the 
Club’s various tournaments of the sea
son. Plaques went to The Club Junior- 
Senior Champions Tom  Haine and 
John King. The Club 75 and over 
plaque went to Tom  Haine and Thad 
Ekstrand. For the Club Doubles Cham



pionships the plaque went to Tom  
Haine and Paul McLaughlin.

Certificates were awarded to all those 
who participated in the Volleyball pro
gram with special mention to Johnny 
King, most enthusiastic player and help
er, and to Outrigger members who 
played on their high school teams Bus
ter Chapman, John K ing, George 
McPheeters. John Mounts and Chuck 
Haneberg.

The highlight of the Club's athletic 
ventures in 1969, had to be in surfing. 
Our surfers took just about every honor 
that was up for the taking in local and 
international competition. The outstand
ing performers were our one-two win
ners at Makaha this year, Paul Strauch, 
the Senior Men's Champion, and Ke
one Dow ning, the Junior Men’s Cham
pion. Both received plaques for their 
performances. Joey Cabell won The 
Duke Kahanamoku Invitational Meet 
and was awarded a plaque. With Fred 
Hemmings Jr., the current World 
Surfing Champion, the Outrigger holds 
every major title.

Along with the big winners, there was 
a very active and productive Outrigger 
Surfing team whose members actively 
participated at meets held throughout 
the year.

In the Club's own meet held in the 
surf in front of the club, the following 
members were winners and were award
ed plaques: Mike Holmes, the Outrig
ger Senior Mens Champion, Fred 
Swartz, the Club’s Men’s Champion, 
Donney Mailer, Junior Men’s Cham
pion, Kelley Morgan, the Women's 
Champion, Bret G oodfriend, 12-14 
Champion, and Kainoa D ow ning, the 
9-11 Champion.

In a sport closely associated with surf
ing. paddle board racing, the Outrigger 
posted yet another winner. Rick Steere, 
who took the stock board division. Out
rigger took the first three places in the 
annual Christmas day event. Rick was 
followed by Aka Hemmings and Jody 
DEnbeau.

well. Leith Anderson was the Outrig
ger Champion. He too went to San Di
ego to compete on behalf of the Club. 
In addition, certificates were awarded 
those team members who have raced on 
behalf of the Club in the Scorpion Class.

In conjunction with the sailing 
awards, Larry Doheny has contributed

Bill Eduards. KGMB. Dr. Harry Huffaker: A ! Allan. KGMB Photo: Ron H auorth

Dr. Harry Huffaker received a 
plaque for his successful swim of the 
Alenuihaha Channel. A certificate was 
awarded station KGMB for their out
standing coverage of the swim.

Team sailing this year had one out
standing performer in the Hobie Cat 
Statewide competition. Keoni Warri- 
ner won the State Championship in the 
Hobie Cat class and went to the Na
tionals in San Diego where he did very

S:Me Chjm pton. 18 's-i-r  Aka Hem m m gs Mike R oJnguet. Carry Sheehan Mark Oimun Bob 
Scbmeidtr, Tommy Amoti. Photo: Jerry Oher

a historic astrolabe, the forerunner of 
the modern day sextant, as a perpetual 
trophy to be awarded the outstanding 
sailor from the Club. This award will 
be first made to the individual select
ed during 1970.

A newly recognized sport, due to the 
efforts of Billy Brooks, has been run
ning. Billy set up a chart an encour
age many to participate for their own 
benefit. Outrigger runners may be seen 
at almost any time of day and night 
on the course around Kapiolani Park. 
Billy was awarded a plaque for his con
tribution and as the first man to run a 
charted 1000 miles in one year Medals 
were also given to Henry Ayau, Fred 
Hemmings Jr., Mike McMahon, Bill 
Head and Dr. Fred Giles for their dis
tance running.

Along with the park runners, for the 
first time in recent years, the Club field
ed a track team which competed in a 
relay run around the east end of the 
island.

To conclude the evening, Bill Davis 
screened his 1968 Molokai-Oahu Canoe 
Race film. The film is a creative beauty, 
the most artistic and colorful recording 
of the race ever. Bill has generously do
nated a copy of his film to the Club, that 
it may be enjoyed by the membership.
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